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Make No Mistake
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Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You 1

T\0 you have pain» about the chest and 
II місіє», and sometimes In the back?

1)0 you feel dull and sleepy? Does 
your mouth have a bad taste, especially in 
the morning? I» your appetite poor? is 
there a feeling like a heavy load upon the 
stomach? Hometlmus a faint, all-gone sen
sation at the pit of the stomach, which 
food dot» not satisfy ? Are your eyes sunk
en? Do your hands and ieet become cold 
and Hum my? Is there a giddiness, » sort 
oi whirling sens» Ion m the head when 
rising up suddenly? Are the whites of 
your eyes tinged with yellow? Is your 
urine seanlv and high colored? Does ft de
posit a sediment after standing? II you 
suffer from any of these symptoms Use
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ГОП SALE BY ALL DRUO«WTe. 
FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. and CALAIS,Me. 
Prick is Cknts. Fivk Hoxks #i.oe.

If your local dealer dote яоI sell 
these Pills Mr. Smith wilt send a box 
by mail on receipt of price. \
mont. McDonald,

BARRISTER, Etc.

St.John, N. B.Princess St

.

Vive hundred horseleea caba were placed 
on the streets of Paris this mouth.

NON-SECTARIAN

Divines All Meet on a Common Level ami 
are of One Accord in Proclaiming ihf 
Healing Powers of Dr. Agnew's Ca
tarrhal Powder—It Relieves In Thirty 
Minutes.

" When I know anything is worthy of a 
recommendation I consider it iny duty to 
tell it." Rev. Jas. Murdock, of Harris
burg, Pa., says this of Dr. Agucw's Catarr
hal Powder after having been cured of a 
very malignant form of catarrh. He is not 
the only great divine on this continent who 
could, and who has preached little ser 
mouettes on the wonderful cures effected 
by this famed remedy. What mums are 
more familiar to Canadians than the Rt. 
Rev. A. Sweet man, Ieord Bishop of Toron
to, and Dr. Langtry, of the Church of 
England ; the Rev. Mungo Fraser, of Knox 
Presbyterian church, • Hamilton, or the 
noted Methodist preacher-traveller, Dr. W. 
H. Withrow, of Toronto. All these men 
have proven what is claimed for Dr. Ag
ue w’s Catarrhal Powder, and have given 
their written testimony to it.

The original manuscript of 
Scott's "Lady of the Lake," ’ 
cently in London for (5,450.
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es oDying Man Grasps at a Straw.
" Dr. Agnew's Cure for the Heart lias 

done so much for me that I feel I owe it to 
suffering humanity to give testimony For 
years I had smothering spells, peins і11 ШУ 
left side, and f welled ankles. When I 
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took the Dr. Agnew's Heart 
Cure, my friends thought I was dying, it 
gave me almost instant relief, and six bot
tles entirely cured me."—Mr. F. L. I.ums-
den, Scranton, Pa.

Sydney, Australia, can now boast the 
largest town hall and the largest organ in 
the world.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment Cures I 
Salt Rheum, Eczema, Tetter, Barber's* 

Itch, and all like skin diseases end crop-* 
lions. It gives relief in a day. Its curj* 
are legion,; its failures are few. Yean«* 
testing, and grows daily iu favor of su»er'1* 
ing humanity. Good for Baby's Skin, go»1* 
for young, middle-aged or old 
oents.

At Acadia Mines, near Truro Mondsf 
Nathaniel Cox ami Fred Mclnncs, under 
the influence of liquor, fought and McInoA 
stabbed Cox, who is reported- to be »”* 
critical comlition. Mclones was urrestoi-

folks.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.14 |4?8]

Moncton lias accepted the t>lans of J. C. 
Du mar esq, Halifax, for a school house of 

Kdhem Pasha,r commander-m-chief of »eventeen rooms, costing |зв,ооо, exclusive 
the Turkish forces in Thessaly, was the re- of furnishings, 
cipient on Tuesday of an infernal machine, 
which exploded while it was being opened, j тцие v
•evéroly wounding hi. inn. the Cl. of good, entered for eon.u,option

The^Salvation Army celeln-ate^its^thirty- end exported amounted і^ v^ue to (244,-
Ivondon, on Tuesday. An enormous gath- corresponding1 returns iu fsçô, an increase 

ering assembled, with delegates from all for 1897 ot (16,124,000. For the 
parts of the world. June the imports amounted to (8,986,0c»

The negotiations 14. London between the against (9,063,000 in 1896, and the exports 
American bi-metallic commission and the to (16.825,000 against (n ,931,000 in 1896. 
representatives of France and Great Britain The duty collected for the month was 
have now reached the stage which renders (1,501,000, compared with (1,572,000 in 
it extremely probable that Great Britain 1896.
will ^ Participate in a conference to Thc iinprovemettts on the Shore line are 
be hefd in Washington next fall. making good progress. A number of the

post office clerks at the general post new bridges have been put in and work on 
office, London, maintain a firm attitude the others is being pushed forward. On 
end refuse to comply with the order of the Wednes<lay the bridge over Clarence stream 
Duke of Norfolk, postmaster general, di- was replaced with a new structure, 
reeling them to sign the agreement con
senting to work overtime weekly. The 
general public is inclined to endorse the 
refusal, and the question is likely to come 
up in Parliathent.

News received from Ілмиїоп by private
letter is to the effect that the Canadian ---------
high commissioner will not be called Lord
Glencoe. That is decided and Sir Donald Paine's -Ctltry Compound Surely 
is thinking about assuming the titles of
Lord Montreal or St. Lawrence, combined gnd Quickly Cures Neurasthenia, 
with a liking on the part of the new peer 
for the latter name, ft is also understood 
Sir Donald Smith, William McKenzie,
James Ross and other wealthy Canadian» 
will Join Petersen, Tait & Company in 
floating the fast Atlantic scheme.

j* News Summary. >Easy to Take 
aay to Operate The trade returns for the fiscal year end- 

show that the total trade onAre features peculiar to Hood’s Pills. Small In 
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hoods month of

Maid: *• You never know you 
have taken a pill till It Is all 
over." 860. C. L Hood* Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

PUIs
The

You think of Scott’s 
Emulsion as only for those 
who' have consumption or 
who have inherited a ten
dency to it. Almost it* 
greatest use is for those 
whose condition is so im
paired as not to be able to 
get the good they should out 
of their ordinary food. In 
nearly every case with these, 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil brings back appetite, 
stimulates digestion, restores 
color and plumpness, and 
controls the diseases of thin
ness. Book about it, free,

yecte. sniliae, at all drugglata.
SCOTT a SOWNb. ballavUle, Oat.

* * * *

Midsummer Danger.

1
One of4he commonest and moat danger

ous diseases of midsummer is Neurasthenia, 
A party of twelve or fifteen men from or Nervous Prostration. This disease, 

Bangor, Houlton, Cita» and other piece» which respecte neither age nor lex, I» 
in eastern Maine will soon leave Bangor ,1ГЛН„Ц, * .
for the gold digging, of Лійка. Tit. party ?,u*lly '’’“"“І' on ** °«r work and worry 
will be beaded by Stephen Crane, an old ln lh« ‘bop, office, home and achool. 
miner, who was in California many years. It is maintained by physicians of large 
There are thousands of idle men in Maine, experience that nervous diseases are in- 
IStfi.Tho^ -..ing aojaat that to-day fewpeople can

and it is likely that in the coming month of Р«*ес1 freedom frt>m nervous atl-
there will be a reptHition of the excitement
of jgao. The symptoms of nervous exhaustion are

' , , so well known that it is almost unnecesary
One hundred and fifty gueata attended to name them. Ditzliicae, eleepleeeneas, 

the banquet of the Britlah Chamber of palpetatlon of the heart, shooting pain, in 
Commerce m Pane in honor of Sir Wilfred the limb#, paralytic symptôme, constipation 
Laurier Monday night. The affair wae a and headache arc the commonest feeders 
grand aucceea, and Sir Wilfnd'a speech In Qf the dleeaee
French wae. applauded to the echo. Каре- One of the first indications of nervous 
dally was the applause loudly and enlliua. disease la irritability, then eneuea dropond- 
iaetically rendered when the Cenadien ency, often followed by terrible insanity. 
Premier declared tint Canada wro aa free How can nervous exhaustion be cured eo 
aa France, thanks to England. Canada that Insanity and death may be avoided ? 
would remain true to the country to which past experience and medical testimony 
she owed her very existence, and to the lh, question fully. Paine's Celery
country to which she owes her free lustitu- Compound U the only medicine that can 
tlona. Sir Wilfrid laurier was received ,Urely overcome the troubles of the nervous. 
Tuesday by M. Hanotaua, the foreign Th£, m,rveUoue curing medicine braces 
minister. up every nerve, give* strength to the

The tariff conference report wae present- muscles and' tissues, makes pure, rich 
ed to the Sénat* Tuesday but little pro- blood, gives perfect digestion and sweet, 
gress was made on it beyond the formal sound sleep.
reading of about two-thirds of the report. In this sgeof overwork№ worry and fast 
The lumber amendments led to an anim- living, Paine's Celery Compound is a shield 
ated debate. Mr. Teller, and Mr. Vest and protector against the ravages of all 
contended that the (2 rate 01 white pine nervous ailments. Medical men and drug- 
and the retaliatory clame against Cans- gists having a full knowledge of thc virtues 
diatâoK» in effect permitted a double tax. of Paine's Celery Compound are recoin- 
Mr. Teller declared that the whole tiling mending it every day. 
was conceived in the interest of a few men Its cures attest its superiority and useftil- 
of Michigan, Minnesota and Wisconsin, ness ; its work in public institutions has 
by which they would lie enabled to raise given it a popularity never possessed by 
the price of pine (3 to (4 per thousand. any other medicine. Try it, nervous one :

That there i. an actual abort»*, of wheat j,1"?» *
in the Argentine Republic has been demon- heelth llial you ttre 1ooking tor‘ 
et rated by the chartering of two big ships 
to carry wheat to Brazil, one of them, the 
Comliebank, of 2,179 tons register, being o r A., 
already loaded anti ready for sea. The С^вЛГСП tllC 
other, the Creeeington, 3,200,- is ready to 
begin loading at once. These ships will 
carry a large invoice of grain to the Bra 

A Baptist Family Journal, will be sent zilian capital, the first time in histoiv that 
to any aildress in Canada or the United a cargo of that kind has gone from here to 
Sûtes for (1.50, payable in advance. that port. Brazil has always depended
Th. Data on the oddrro. libel .how. the &^АГ*'П‘И" Wh“t ^ Tb. operation of rocreatin, and beautify-

ptiou is paid. hereto,ore’ ing is simple, the cost is trifling, and the
When no month is stated, January is to Mr. Fred B. Robb, of Amlserst, was general results beyond the comprehension 
l>e understood. Change of date on label drowned on Tuesday afternoon while hath- of those who are acquainted with the work 
ін a receipt for remittance. ing with the boys of the Y. M, C. A. bri- of home dyeing.
._ ... ІЯ o. gade in camp at Fox Creek, near Vug wash. Dresses, jackets, capes, vesta, pants, rib-

All Sobcribm are regt^ded as permanent, ^ wcek ago Mr. Robb went into camp with bone, silks, feathers, and a score of other 
an(i are exPect®d to notify the publishers t^c boys, and was one of the superintend- things worn and faded can bé transformed 
and i>ay atf_d *COn' ente. The water he wus bathing in was into things of beauty and fashion at a cost 
Untie the MH88RNOER and Visitor. not more than three feet deep, and it is of from ten to twenty cents.

For Change of Addms send both old and supposed he was overcome by the beat. Thousands of Canadian 
new address. Expect change within two The boys were unable to render him any Diamond dyes every year and save • great
weeks after request is made. assistance and when help came it was too deal of money. All user» of Diamond

Remittance, ahonld bc-rodebyerotaL ^ ні
or express, money orders pa> was secretary-tree surer of the Robb Co. child can do good work.

H. Chipman—or registered letters. (Ltd.), was an elder of the Presbyterian As there arc many imitations and worth- 
Send no cheques. church and a very prominent citizen of less dves sold, see that your dealer gives

Amherst. The tidings of his death were a you toe Diamond Dyes when you ask for
great shock to his mauv friends. His them. Common dyes ruin your goods*
mother, a sister and four brothers survive Diamond Dyes bring success iu color and 
-Ш fmtây.

Intercolonial Railway.
AN AND AFTER MONDAY, the21st June, 
V_y 1997, the Trains ol this Railway will run 
Dally [Sunday excepted] as follows f

TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHN
Express for Campbell ton, Pugwaeh, I»le- 

txmand Halifax....,.......................... 7.041
11*ax press for Halifax....... ...........................

Accommodation for Moncton. Point du
Chene and Sprlnghlll Junction...... 13.40

kx press lor Sussex................... ......... . IS.HR
Express for Rothesay................. .............
kxpress for (Quebec, Montreal, Halifax 

and Sydney/.......................... .
ISJO
22.80ft

leaving St John at MAO o’clock and Halifax at 
o'clock.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN :
Accommodation from Sydney, Halifax 

and Moncton (Monday oxeeptod)
iront Montreal and Quebec (Mon

day exoepted..../
Express from Sussex . 
АомяюоСгіміМіїВІННІІНЦ
Ex press from Halifax j Plotou and Cainp-

befton.................................... . 18.80
Express from Rothesay

Express
7. It
MB

Point du 13.40
11*

u
давгТЬс trains of Ihs^InWrooloulal Railway

ûvwe'beîwJen HsluaxandVlontreS^vla*Levis 
are lighted by eleetiicity.

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. PQTTINOBR,

(fanerai Manager. 4ft 4 V

Wardrobes andflway Office, Moncton, *. Ж
nth June. W7.

Closets.Messenger and Visitor
In almost every home lialf-worn gar

ments end goods are stowed away in ward
robes end closets that can be made as good 
as new and fitted for months of wear.

time to which the subscri

Ч

families use

All Correspondence intended for the
should be addressed to the 
concerning advertising, business or sub
scriptions, the Business Manager. him.


